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Decisio~ No. ..>~. ).") : 

B:SFO?E T:-::E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF '!rZ' STATZ OF C,UIFOR.,"u" 

L~ the Matter of the Application ) 
0: CENTRAL W.A.P.EEOUSE.A~1J) STORAGE ) 
CO!lU.:Jr.i"a California corpo::-a- ) 
tion,'ro::- a'Certificate:declar- ) 
ir.g tba t · public . convenience and ) 
necessity require.~ L~erease or ) 
i tswarehouse· space. ' ) 

Appl:!.catio!l !~o. 24147 

BY 'TEE' COMMISSION:. 

AP?E.A.P..A.NCES· 

?aul Overton, for applicant, 
LeRoy U. Edwards, and C. G. Munso~, for Los 

Angeles Warehousecen f s ~$soc1at1on,: 
interested party, , 

Edward C. Renwick, for Overland TerI:lL~al 
Warehouse COI:lpany, interested party. 

O'? I N I Q N' -_ ... - ......... -

'.r 
·1 .. 

3y this application Central Wa::-enouse and Storage Co~panYJ a 

corporation engaged in the ous~css of operatL~ga public'warehouse 
. ~ ." . 

in the city of Los Angeles, seeks a certificate froI:l t~~s'Cocc1ssion 

declar1ngthat public convenience a.::.dnecessity :require, and will 

require, ar. increase of its warehouse floor space oy approXimately 

250,OOO'square feet~' 

Publ!c hearing was had' 'before ExaI:liner Bryant' at Los Angeles 

on May 27" 1941., and. the :latt~r!s now ready to:- dee!.s1on.' 

The:p:-esident or app11car.t corpo:-ation. tcstif!edtb.atthe sto:--

age capacity of 1 ts "ou11c.1!lg '. s1 'tua ted. at 1300 Pactory Place., Los 

Angeles~ had oeen filled to capacity, a.~d·that in addition the COl"

"ora tion' had leased a:ppro::d::a tely , 30., 000 sq,ua:-e teet .. o! wa:-enouse 

space at 385' East Second Street, Los.A.n.geles,; !or the" iJUl"poseof 
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storing crude ruo~er. Ee stated t~~t, ~eyo~d this; other con- . 

cerns r..a.d reque s ted addi tione.l storage wi".1e:."l", it' 1 t could all 'be ac

cocmodated~ would require 500,000 to 75~,OOO teet additional. 
. . 

~hew1tness explained that the unusual de:and for storage was 

occasioned by the present National Defense ~ogram,1n !Urthe~ance 

of which agenCies of the Federal Goverr~ent were accu=ulating stOCY$ 

of rubber, wool and'other critical :ca.teria.ls. Ke said that the 

eI:lergency storage de:na.nd would pro'bably 'be temporary =ath.er than 

permanent, but it was his unde::ostand1ng that :luch of the stock now 

going'into storage would re:nain for 2. period-of frot: three· to five 

years. 

The witness stated that, in response to the demand of Federal . 

agencies.for warehouse space, he had ~de tentativearrange~nts, 

suoSect ·to granting of this application, to lease the re:la1:ldero~ 

the 'building on East Second Street, conSisting of some 51,000 >square 

feet~ ~d to lease a?proXimately 197,000 square !eeti~ suitable 
. ,,', 

build1r..gs . elsewhere in Los .A.. .. lgeles. iie said that in his opinion 

th.1s space would be "or.J.y a drop 1.."'l the 'bucket" co:pared to the ad

di tional s·torage which would be required in the cetropol1 tan . Los 

;~gelesarea as a result of the accumulation of stocks ~de::' the de-

fense .. progra.:,.·· but indicated that he thought tlliswas a fair s1:'..a.re 

of the expanSion to which. his· company was entitlec., and that 'other 

warehouse companies should be expected ~o expand their operations 
2 

sufficiently to meet the balance of the demand. 
1 '. ,.... . . .', . 

'. Counsel for applica.."lt stated tr..a.t· the e~a.."'ls1o::. of 30,000' square 
feet was ma.de~"'lder authority or Section ;O~ of the Public Utilities 
Act, whic!"'& prOvides,. in part,. tr.at no warehouseoa,n shall "1:lcrease· 
his' storage or warehouse floor space' by more tr..a."l !1:tty thousand 
squ.are !eet in a.."lY incorporated . city , or city a.::.d county wi. tb. a pop
ul3.tion of one hundred fi!tj" tb.ous~"'ld or :ore, without first having 
obtained from the rai1road'co=mission acerti!icate * • _.rr 
2 By another' application (No. 24178) heard concu:rently v~th the 
insta.."'lt· one, National Reserve "i1arehouse Co:::pa..."ly seeks authority.-:o 
e·stablish anc. olterate 1,. ;00,000 square feet of ,uolic l1arehouse 
space in the cities or toz. Angcles~"'ld ~ong Beach. 
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He stated that as the duration of the e:crgency was necessarily 

u.."l.certain it was' the desire of his co:::.pany that no def'1r.1te t1:le 

limit be placed on the autho:::-ity herein sought. Ee s aid also tJ:'l.a t 

th~ kinds of' commodities for whichsto:-age :night be,required fro%: 

time to. time ilnder the·de!ense progra:: were likewise 'Ullpred1cta."ole" 

and,fo!' this reason he preferred that no li.::::.1tation 'be' placed OIl the 

coomodities wh1ch~~~t be accepted. ne explained" however,. that 

he was interested pri::la!'ily in the storage of crude rubber. 

The western, traf:tic tla.."l3.ge:::- of B. F. Good:-ich Co.,. called as a 

witness by applic~t" testified that great quant1tiesof rubber are 

being purcr~sed under emergency conditions through the Rubber Re

serve Corporation,. an agency ot ~e Federal Government,. and,~hat 

five'major :::-uboer co~panies,. including r~s own" had been appointed 
, , . 

buyL"l.& agents to make the p~cbases tr~ough their offices L~,the Par 
3 

East. Ee explained tr..at, '\;!lder charter a:-rangements,. tho' Gover:l-
, ."- . 

:enthad superVision over schedules ot vessels ~rL~g~g this ~bber 

to United States ports, and was specific :in ::."ec;,uiring that the ca::."- , 

goes be discharged promptly upon arrival. For t~~s :-eason, he said: 

it VIas essential that proper storago space 'be i::mediately avaiJ..a~le. 

This witness testified that he r..ad t'lade a surveyor available 

public warehouse space 7 and was ot the opinion tho. t ' all suitable 

space, in metropolitan los ~geles would. soon 'be tillod-n1th rubber 

and an overflow of this coc:odity wo~ld have to be sto::."ed at less . 

desirable interior points. He explained tr..at it was requirod that 

the'rubber be stored'in spacc operated 'by coc:ercial wareho~es, and 

that the buildings should be of steel and. concrete' cons truc t!O:'l7 nave 

low insurance rates,. r..ave ad~Ci.uate ti:-e protection; and r..ave ... li:ldows 

3 
The'companics are Goodyear·Ti::."c & Ru'b'bo:: Co. Inc.,:Firestone Tire 

8.: Rubber Co., U. S. Rubber ?:-oducts CO:lpan7, B. F. Good.rich CO. 7 ane. 
General Tire « Rubbe::." Co. 
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painted as a protcctio~ against li~~t. ,He said that, aisle space 

was not necessary ~Vith t~~s c=crgency storage, but t~t proper d~

nage sho~ld oe'used and the rubber should be properly ~1led. !t 

was his U!1dcrsta."'1dfng t~..at the ~.!b"::>cr would be 1:1 storage '!or a 

period o!two years or more, al~~ou~~ so~c o! it,would,beplaced 
" ' 

, ' ' 

into production sooner it it should develop ~oldor other.r1seshovl 

indications of deterioration. 

?'epresontatives of Los kngclcs ~areho~sc~cnTs A~soc1at1on and 

of Overland Tcrcinal'~arehouse Cocpany entered appeara.~ces and par-

ticipated i.."'). the cx.~"'l3.tio!:. ot applicant t s witnesses. The sec-

rctary-treo.$ur~:r of' the .A.ssocio.tion testified that he Md :oade,a 

survey to determ1ne .. the a::lount of 1:noecupicd space in" public warc-

ho~ses in the' Los ~gclas =ctro~oli t~ area,. and Md" !'ound that· as 

of ¥~y 20, 1941, there was an OXCvSS storage capacity of approXi

mately 418,500 square teet. He stated that in his op1,nio.o. ,this' 

space would 'bo :lvo.ilab10 and. sui table for the warehousing of crude 

rubber or a.."lY other COCtlodi ty which might be offered;· that tor a 

period of. many ycc.rs there bAd.beon a plethora o~ pub11ewarchouso 

syace in the Los Angeles area; o.nd the. t he 10&\,[ of' no nec.d for cd-
'",:: 

dit1on.o.1 'V"arehousc spa.eo inthc area at the present time,." 

The witness d0cl~red that in ~~s opinion ~ny ccrt1ticate grant

cd to accomcodate e~el"gency cond1tionssnould·be restricted so that 

it would not 'becomcopcrativo until available pUblic warehouses have 

'boen filled·' to c::-.paeity; 

exceed one yc~r1 subject to oxtonsionby the CommiSsion if necessary; 

and should '00 11:n1 ted to. ra:~: . co~od1 tios to insure t~ t the space 

would not bonsed for storcgc of manufactu=cd eoczoditics not being 

accumulated under the general defense progra~.Ee thought.thAt 

these ~l;'ceautio!ls should "00 taken in order to avoid the· poss,i'bi11ty 
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of permanently aggr~vat1ng th~ condition or excess capacity under 

which, he asserted, :ca..~y of the public warehouses have been operat-. . 4 
ingatlittle or no profit~ or at ~~ actual loss. ' He. took the 

position further that n~ eXisting warehouse sho~d be permitted to 
. , 

expand beyond the ratio which its currently authorized storage 
.' 

capacity bears to the total amo~~t of space oc~pied by all public 

warehouses in the city.· 

This record is conVincing ~~t the interests of national de

fense ::lake it imperative that additio:lal public warehouse space.be 

made available in the city of Los kngeles for the storage of essen-
5 

tial raw coaoodit1es dur~g the period of the pres~nt emergency. 
, ; , 

The amou..."t of space ·wr...ich :::aybe required,t the exact nature of' -the· 

commodities which ~y have to be stored, and the dUration of the 

storage period arc all necessarily proo1e:atical. At thcsa:e 

time, the eVidence s~ows that warehouse capacity in the Los Angcles 

area considerably exce~ds nor.:al commercial reqUirements., and it 

must be recognized., thc·reforo, that· So certi1'icate as herem sough.t .. 

u.."ll1I:l1 ted in point of time and virtua.lly U!'lli:ni ted as to co:cmodi-· 

ties., could conceivably aSSUtle a general character and a degree, of. 

permanc:lce which would not bo just1:f1ed. RowQvcr, if restricted· 

to- a 1'ixed expira tion date which I:l2..y 'be extended to the extent ncc-·· . 6 
essary, and i:f:' limited to the. storage of crude rubber., the record 

4 
.. ~ :::-eview of the 1940 a:lnual reports 01' 43 public. warehouses. serv

ing the Los ;~gcles ~etropolitan area indicates that 29 realized c 
not income and 14 s~f:f:'el"ed a net loss during the year. Cold storage 
ware~o~ses were not included 1n this ~"lalYS1S. 

, On May 27~· 1941T the Prcsidont of the UnitcdStatespl"oclaimed 
tha t there ens ts an u."'ll.1cl toe. .na tiona.l e~e'!'gency. 

6 
It will be Observed that no sho~g was ~de With respect to com-· 

modi tics other than c::"'J.de rubber.·· 

-,-, 
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ispersuasiv~ tr~t puolic convenience and necessity require~ and 

will require', that Central Warehouse and Storage Co:npany place into 

operation approximately, and not to exceed, 250,000 squar~ feet o~ 

public wa::eb.ouse storage space. .A. certificate will be given ac-
" , 

cord1ngly. The duration o! the authority gra:nted will 'be 'l1:1ited ' 

to the period ending Ju..."le 30, 1942, subject to earlier ca.."lcellatio!l, ' 

ch~~ge, or extension by for=al order of the Co~ssion~ Should 

cancellation, modification, or extension of the te~porary certifi

cate herein authorized oeco:e necessary L"l theop~onot a."ly in

terezted party, the CO==ission snouldprc:ptly ~ requested to take 

appropriate action. 

The proposals of Los Angeles Wareho~scmen's Association that 

the certificate oe considered dormant until a.ll,other public ware~ 

houses in the los ~"lgcles ~etropolitan area are filled to capacity, 

~"ld that the authorized space beli:1ted according to a ratio be

tween ~pplicanttspresent capacity and the total capacity of all 

public'warehouses L~the area, appear to be ~practicabl~ and not. 

compatible with the· emergency nature of th.e anticipated storagere-

quirements. 

adopted. 

These proposed restrictions Will therefore not be 

Central Warehouse and Storage Company, a corporation,havin& 

mado application as, above entitled, public hea.ring, having been r...a.d" 

evider.ce recei"',cd" th~ cattcr submitted, and the Co::::m1ss1on now 'be

ing tully'advised, 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSIO~' OF TrlE ST.k'!E 0:' C.u,IFON~IA hereby de

clares that public convenience and necessity re~u1re the temporary 

establishment and operation of approximately, and not to exceod, 
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,2',O? 000 square feet o~ wa:,ehouse space in the city 0:" Los A."'lgeles 

by Central Warehouse a~d Sto:'age Coopa."'lY, L"'l addition to space now 

lawfully operated? subject to the :'estrletions and conditions here

inafter provided, and 

!T IS ZEP~BY ORDEPZDthat a ce:'titicate of public conver~ence 

and noeessitythcrc!or be ~d it is hereby granted to Central Ware

house and Storage Coopany? subject to the follov{lng conditions: 

1. The additional sto:'age space shall be used exclusively 

for the storage of crude ~bber for theUr~ted States Gove~ent, 

or for agenCies of or appointed oy said Gover~ent. 

2. Promptly upon placing all or any part of th~ additional 

space into service? applicant shall notify t~e Co~1ssion in ~r!~ 

:Lng ot the street location and floor area in square feet 0'£ such 

space. 

3. The authority,here~"'l granted shall lapse and'bevo1d i! 

applicant shall fail to file a "N.ritten acceptance of the 'certi!i-

cate herein granted withi:c twenty (20) days'i':,omthe date hereof. 

4., The rights'~"'ldprivileges here~authorized,:ay not be 

discontinued, sold., leased, 'Cransferrec.? nor assigned 'U..:"'lless the 

v~itt~r. consent ot tho Co~ission to such c.iscont1nU~c~, s~lo, 

l~ase, tr~"'lsfer, or assigr~ent has i'irst o~en obtained. 

5., The rights and pri",i1EJges !l.erci:l author1zcd shall expire 

on Ju..."'lC 30, 1942; unless sooner canc611ec., cha."'lgec., or extended. by 

appropriate order of the Co:un1ssio:n. 

from the date hereof. 
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Dat~d at San Francisco, ~lifornia~ this 

1941. 
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